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A Kingdom of Pries~s 
and a Holy t•eople 

By RABBC HERBERT A. FRJEl>MAN 
Temple Emanu-El B'ne Seshurun 

The late Justice Brandeis once 
siud "I believe that the .rews can 
be just as much of a prie:;t-people 
today as they ever were in the 
prophetic days." 

ln that one sen~nce, Brandeis 
was encompassing the historic 
role o! the Jewish peoplr.. 

Long ago, just before giving the 
Tmi Commandments or.L Mount 
Sinai, Moses bad spok1m these 
words o! God to tbe Israelites: 
"Ye shall be unto Me a kingdom 
ol priei;t.:; and a holy nation." Tbis 
meant that Israel was to live such 
a life as to be ever God's 
service. Israel was to obey the 
Commandments and nil ritual and 
moral laws, so that she might be 
nn example to the other nations 
of the earth. This was t.>o be her 
mission, and this wns to justify 
her long scene on lhe stage o! 
hi.story. 

Israel was to be dillerent !rom 
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all other nations. rejecting the 
barbarism and the idolatry, the 
cruelty and the hatreds which 
characterized man's conduct in 
thnt early stage o! human devel
opment. Jn short, Israel was to 
become a civilized people, obeying 
certain rules of condui:t which 
would make of her a great force 
for good m the constant struggle 
o! man toward progress. 

Isral.!l renched the peak of in
spiration in I.his role durin& the 
time or the great prophets. She 
!lowered !orth in a spurt o! moral 
genius, as exemplilied in the lives 
and teachings o! less ihan two 
dozen men whose strictlJrCS con
ccrnmg .kindness and dec<~cy, jus
tice and law. truth and honesty 
have served 10 inspire aJ l o! man
kind ever since. 

Today we hear on e·very side 
that our troubles are ne>t merely 
mate1·ial, physical, sclenli!ic or 
militnry. The sickness in the world 
toda> is that of spiritut1J degen
eration Men are cynical, sharp, 
su!!<pic1oui., calloused to the needs 
or others. On all sides, our leaders 
tell u.s lhat we need a revitaliza
tion of moral concept.c; and atti
tudes it we are to avoid slipping 
into a dark age. 

President Eisenhower :1tates this 
theme most often. In ull of his 
major ~peecbes, there are refer
ences 10 the moral law ol God, 
the rule of justice, the need for 
rc-emphasitlng i.hing:s of the 
spirit. 

It is interesting to note that this 
September, when the Conservative 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America celebrates its 50th anni
versary, it will observe that im
ponant event by convening n great 
national conference. This will be 
called "A Con!ercnce On Moral 
Standards." Educators, theologians, 
philosophers, psychologists and 
many other professional men 
tr:iiincd in the various disciplines 
rcloting to human conduct, wlll all 
gnther in a great convncntion to 
analyzt" the moral standards or our 

century and to see what steps can 
be taken to elevate these stand
ard.$. It is apparent trom every 
sign that this is the most crying 
need o! our geDeration. 

Thu~. the ancient messaie of 
Judaism bas a particularly sharp 
relevancy today. We were enjoined 
to be a kingdom of pnests and a 
holy nation. The tact that man
kind has slumbered with this slo
gan rather than implementing it. 
is but surer indJcation tbat its 
truth is eternal. We have come 
full circle and realize that the 
message of Judaism is ultimately 
the message which will redeem 
mankind from its WOl!S nnd prob
lems. 

But It is not enough to say that 
we once were commanded to be 
a kingdom of priests and a holy 
people. Brandeis indicates that we 
can be Just as much so toda~· as 
we were at the time or our great
est flowcnng 25 centuries ago. It 
seems to me that Jcv.-s every
where showd take this chaUC!llge 
strongly to heart. How can we 
live again in lhe world today as 
a priest-people, basing ourselves 
on th<.' highest moral principles? 

In America, we .Tews could be 
the proud protagonist:; of the 
great rd1gious idealism o! our 
past, out or v;hich Amer1al herself 
was actually born. We repeat often 
that this democracy was based 
upon Bibhcnl precepts of brother
hood and equality. We Jew:> par
ticularly !lbould continue to strive 
for the per!cction o! that dream in 
thi~ land. and lbus serve lhe wbole 
human race. 

In the new State o! Israel, we 
could make sure that there would 
be a new growth or religjous and 
~pmtuol sensitivity. We could try 
with all mlght. and main to guar
antl'e that once again Torah would 
go rorlh !rom Jerusalem lo in
spire mankind. 

In Wei;tern Europe, we Jews, it 
we were to be a genuinely pro
pbeuc people again. would take 
the lead In urging lhe unification 
or nntlon toward an eventual 
brotherhood o! states and coun
tries. We would fight, struggle, 
preach nnd lead in the etCort to 
cross artificial barriers and unite 
men in one gTeat European 
family. 

In Africa, we Jews could work 
to\\ ard racial peace, which is the 
great problem of that tremendous 
conunent. For a long time to come 
Africa will need lhe voice of clear 
moral thinkers. to steady her on 
her rocky road toward emnncipa
tion. 

And m the Soviet Union and 
all her s:it<>llilci;, the Jews could 
regroup thc.mi;elves into i;ome sort 
of community structure, however 
clnndc::;tlne, to awaken from the 
enforced innc:tivity and sloth of 
the Pilllt rour decades. Thero is 
still o mighty reservoir In 'Eastern 
Europe, from which has sprung 
some 1>! lbe best JeWi!lh leadership 
in modern times. Out o! thi:; pool 
could come again the voice or a 
strong Jewry, urging first lheU' 
own nations and ultimntely the 
world toward peace. 

At this Hjgh Holy Day season, 
if at no other time, most Jews 
give some pa:ising thought to the 
matter of their Jewishness. If any
ont? nct?ds a rationale for his con
tinuing existence as a Jew, let 
him !Lnd il 1n the ancient-new 
slogan "a kingdom or priests and 
a holy J)C'()ple." If we ride our 
own ship with a firm hand at the 
tiller, knowing the course we plot, 
knowing the ev\!lltual harbor we 
seek, then each one o! the passen
gers in the ~hip has lhe same 
de!initt.: '<m:.e o! purpose and di
rection to hL<; life, both as an 
indlvid Ual and collecu vely. 
Judo1~m onc::e of!cred great 

things to the world. It is still 
virile, 1ls message i.s still unful
filled, 1Lo; go:ils still unnchicved. 
LQt it lhcrc!orc inspire us in this 
century as lt did our Cathers in 
ages gone by. 
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P.abb! Herbart A. •r!. dun 
ecple anu-ID. B1 ne J'eGhurW1 

'ihe late .Justice Brandeis ono 14 •I be11ev that the 

Jaws c n b 3ust a mueh or a pr1eat-peopl todeJ a they ever 

ere 10 the prophetic days.• 

In t t one sentence, ~ ndeie 

role or tho J \deh people. 

a enoorrr,paes1ng the h1ator1a 

~ng o, just bet'ore g1Ving the Ten Oo ndttents on .ount 

S1n 11 Noe s 4 spol:en these worehs of Go4 to the IGr elites; 

•te 6hnll be unto e a t..ingdom or pr1este a holy nation. • Thia 

roea.nt that I r 1 s to 1.1 ve such a U:t &a to be ever 1n GOO• s 

aervlc • Isr i a to obey the Cor:.itandcient nd all ritual and 

moral 1 10, GO thut she oight be an example to tho other nations 

or the earth. crh1.a "as to be ller m1eo1on, nd th1a uaa t o just1r1 

her long eoene on the stage of history. 

6h w to be dirferent ~rom !l other n t1ons, rejecting 

th rbar1e nd the idolatry. the cruelt7 the hatrede ·which 

c oter1 zea can• conduct 1.n that rly et e ot hm:s.n develop-

rr. nt. In short, Isr. el lfBS to beoor • 
oert tn rules or conduct which would 

clv1l1zed people, obeying 

k or h r gr at rorce ror 

good 1n tho conotant struggle ot man toward progress. 

She re chod the peak or 1nop1r t1on 1n 'this role durlng the 

t1ree or the sreat prophets . She flowered torth 1n a spurt of moral 

g nlue , &a exem,pl1f1ed in the lives and teaoh1nga or leas than two 
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dozen ~e whose etrlcturea ooncern1ng kindness and decenc1, Justice 

and law, and honeat1 have served to 1nsp1re all or mankind 

ever 

we hear on every aide that our troubles are not merely 

mater1a1,1 physical, sc1ent1t1c or m111 tary. The aicknesa in the 

world to ay is that or spiritual degeneration. Men are cynical , 

sharp, s'iep1c1oue, calloused to the needs of others . On all a1dea, 

our lead•ra tell us that we need a revitalization or mor&l concepts 

and attl~udes 1r we are to avoid slipping into a dark age . 

President &iaenbover atatea this theme moat often. In all 

ot h1a lJor speeohea, tbare are rererenoea to the moral lav ot God, 

the rule of Juat1oe, the need tor re-emph&s1~1ng th1nge or the spir it. 

[t 1s interesting to note that this September, when the 

Conservative Je ·ish Theological 8em1nary or krerica celebrates lta 

SOth an~veraar7, 1t will observe that importani eTent by convening 

a great . t1ona.l conference . 4rhie will be called •A Conference On 

Moral St ndarcta• . Educators, theolog1ana, philosophers, peycholo

giata~ rid many other proressional men trained in the various 

d1ao1pl nee rel.a.ting to human conduct, will all gather in a great 

convocat ailalyze the moral standards ot our century and to 

see what steps can be taken to elevate these standards. It 1a 

apparen~ from every e1gn that this 1B the moat ory1ng need or our 

ganerat 

the ancient message or Jada1am has a part1oularly sharp 

raleTan •1 today . We vere enjoined to be a k1ngdoz ot pr1eata and a 

holy na~1on . fhe tact th.at mankind haa slumbered w1th thta slogan 

rather ihan lmplement1ng it , is but surer 1nd1cat1on that 1ts truth 
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1• •••mal. We ba•• ooae tull otrole aa4 n&l1n iui '11• ... ._ 

ot .Jutlal•• ta ult1tla'•1J' \he &••-S• vhiob will re4eem •"kind troa 

11'• woe• and probl.-•· 

B ' 1 i l • noi enough to •1 th&i ve oe were ooar.an4ed io be 

a llngdo• ot rleat1 and a hol7 people. IN.nAela 1n41oate• '11&1; we 

can be Ju t •• u •o toclaJ •• we were a th.I time ot om- great••' 

cw.nt7 ... 1'1Ye oentuJ1.e• ago. It eeue 'to •• that Jev• 

•••JTtlh• ehoul.4 take thl• ohldlenp •trongl.1 to heat. Bov can 

tM worJA '°4&7 •• a Pl'l R-PMPJ.t, k•lng ourael••• 

on the high••' llOl'&l PJ'1Jlc1ple8' 

In ANl'loa. w .Jfta eoa1I bl dll ;INll4 J"hlani•t• or the 

great nli gloua 14•11• ot ola" • o'1t lab Allel'l• her••lt 

lJ bop. ve repa&e on.a th&' W.• • oorao7 wa• b&HCl 

apon B1bl oa1 p:reoepi• ot bro~ an eq.Utf• lfe Jen panloa

larl.J Ibo 4 oonilnu to •tr'l.n tor U. perteot1on or ib&t clreaa in 

ana '11111 ••l"Te tile ..molt huaaa i- oe. 

the 'Dev State ot Iarael• we oould ilake •m'9 -ua&t 1here 

new growth ot rellg!ou1 an4 ap1,itul ••n•1,1T1 tJ. Ve 

oou14 tn v1 tb all •ight am ll&1n tq gu.nn'" that onoe acain 

tonh wo 14 o t'or'1l tn>• Jen.ale 'o 1 ln .ankl.-. 

I leetern luope, n Jw1, 1t n waft to be a gen.a1.nel7 

prophei1c peo le agaln1 woul.4 take tile 1.-4 n using the unlt1oai1on 

ot natlon 'oval'd an eYen'aal bro~l'ho of .V.te• an4 ooanU-1••· 

1gb,, •truggl.e~ J>N•eh an4 1ea4 ln ~• etfoztc to oroaa 

ant.tlol• b&l'r1en and Wllte men 1n one an•' laropean r..i17. 

n Atr1oe., we Jews could work iOW&N zt&C1•1 peaoe, whi.ch 11 

proble ot \bat in•:ndoua oon11nen•· 'For a long ila• Mt 






